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CALLING TO TREE.
Do you see some life that is burdened
With Poverty's curse near your way?
Do you know that some heart is now longing
For the blessings fate gives you today?
Do you list to the cry of the hungry,
Or hark to the pitiful plea
Of the children? Ah, me! in their voices
The Master is calling to thee.
Do you hear the strong sob of the bosom
Too heavy o'ershadowed with woe,
Which feels that all life is a burdenSuch burden as you may not know?
They long for the help and the kindness,
The sympathy, wholesome and free.
That's yours to give; in their sobbing
The Master is calling to thee.
Oh, everywhere hearts are a-weary
Of life and the burden it gives,
Who miss all the sunshine and pleasure
And only their sorrowing lives;
And in every thrill of their bosoms
That whispers in Pain's minor key,
The- sweet, gentle voice of the Master
Is solemnly calling to thee.
SELECTED.

HOLY WAR.
John Bunyan wrote two immortal
books, "The -Pilgrim's Progress"
and "The Holy War." The chris
tian life is frequently compared to a
warfare, ia the scriptures and every
one who has contended against, "Ihe
world, the flesh and the devil" knows
that the comparison is true to life.
We have among our correspondents
an old United States Soldier, Bro.
R. Kirkham, and he dates from the
Soldiers Home at Leavenworth
Kansas. He is a soldier now for
the, "Great King, immortal and in
visible," the Lord Jesus Christ and
he is fighting
daily and hourly
against the foes of our Lord. He
finds quite a difference between the
present warfare and that in which he
was engaged in putting down the
rebellion against our federal union.
That war was for less than five
years while this is for life. The
devil may be defeated a thousand
times but he never surrenders nor
quits the field.
The foes against
whom he then contended were Vis
ible and human like himself but now
he fights
against the
invisible
"principalities and powers" of dark
ness. Then he fought to perpetuate
a human government, now he fights
to establish the kingdom of God
among men; the reward of his war
fare for his country consisted in a

country's praise, a few paltry dol cobwebs, no dust. Our Garments
lars and a home for a few brief too must be clean and our hands
years; but in this "Holy War," the and faces are washed many times
reward is the approval of his Lord each day. We like also a clean
when he shall say "Well done good record and a clean character. Ail
and faithful servant, enter into the these things we keep clean because
joys of thy Lord" and with this he men are to look at them and we
shall receive a fadeless crown and j want men to think well of us. God
a God-built mansion and an eternal ( looks at them also and He delights
home. I do not wonder that this in cleanliness; we are told that
dear old soldier is so faithful and nothing unclean shall enter heaven
zealous in the cause of Jesus.
where He dwells. But we must not
forget that God sees the heart just
"YE A HE CHRIST'S."
as plainly as He sees the hands and
What strange words are these?
face and garments; He sees our
Are we Christians not our own?
thoughts and emotions and purposes
Are we not at liberty to do our own
as plainly as our outward conduct
works and follow out our own plans?
and He delights in a clean heart.
No, we are not. We have volun
Jesus once said when reproving the
tarily surrendered ourselves to Christ
Pharisees for priding themselves
and now we are to do His works
on their outward cleanness while
and follow His plans. He is build
their hearts were full of wickedness,
ing a great, living temple and into
"Ye fools, did not He that made
that temple somewhere, He will
that which is without make that
build us. If we had our choice we
which is within also?" Yes, God
should like no doubt to form a part
made the human heart and He made
of some imposing column or garn
it to be His chosen and peculiar
ished minaret. We should no doubt
earthly dwelling place; how sad then
ask to be built into the front of the
that we should fill
it with idol
temple and not into the rear; into a
shrines and convert it into the devils
door post or lintel or into the wall
sanctuary. O, Christian look with
that stands next the holiest place.
in, look within. Your eyes are al
But we are not to have our way in
ways looking outward while God is
the matter and Christ may prefer to
looking at your heart. Surrender
sink us away down into the founda
all to God now and your heart shall
tion—He himself is the Foundation
be full of light and purity and peace.
Stone. He may choose to hide
us in the wall that no human eye
ONE SO WETII ANOTHER
can see us; He may put us where
REAPETH.
we can do absolutely nothing but
Many a man put in the seed who
bear a part of the mighty weight of never saw the harvest, just as many
the superstrulcture. "Ye are Christ's" another brought home ripe sheaves
the apostle says and so wherever on which he bestowed no labor save
Christ pleases to place you go with that of the sickle. The worker of
out a murmur. If you are in the Christ, therefore, is to work in faith,
foundation you shall be in close expecting the divine hand to secure
touch with Christ; if you are built the result. He has abundant rea
away back where human eyes can son to believe that good is done of
not see you still Christ will see you. which he has no knowledge, and will
Your highest possible honor and have none until the great day. It
your greatest possible joy will be in may be necessary for his own spirit
yielding yourself cheerfully to the ual welfare that he should be kept
in this ignorance. And certainly he
will of your Lord.
renders no small honor to the Mas
CLEAN WITHIN.
ter when he perseveres in the face
How very careful we are that our of all discouragement.—J.
W.
houses shall be clean; we allow no Chambers.
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Read this book and lend
it, and all who read it
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confident. It is a most
helpful book.
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Are we to be forever receiving from
God and never
Him.

MINE OWN WITH USURY.

giving anything

I s H e to go on

still

to

fencing

and nourishing his vineyard and nev

our er receiving anything in return?
God has created anything without a Are we still to go to Him in prayer
purpose.
H e has an aim, a n end day after day crying like the horse
in all that he has made.
One of leech "give, give, give^" Are we
We must

not

suppose

that

animate never to go to H i m saying with
increase o r grateful souls and cheerful voices,

]~iolii)ess Literature.
•ww/////A# \\\V\VX^W We make a specialty of books teaching the Wesleyan. doctrine
of sanctification.
Among others the writings of Rev. W. B. Godbey,
whose "Commentaries," Vol. I $ 1 . 0 0 and Vol. I I $1.25 are now
ready.
Also /Christian Perfection" 25c, "Sanctification" 25c are
choice works.
Rev B. Carradine's excellent books, of which we
name specially, " T h e Old M a n " $ 1 . 0 0 , " T h e Better Way" 75c, " P a s 
toral Sketches" $1.00. Of Rev. L. L. I'icketts we name " T h e Book
and Its T h e m e " $1.00.
"Leaves from the T r e e of Life" $1. " O u r
King Cometh" 25c.
" P l e a for the Present Holines Movement" 25c.
"Picket-Smith Debate on Sanctification" cloth $1.00, paper 50c.
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under

Where

one plant he expects
or
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wants

his

"own

thing

to G o d ; you are to

bring gifts

in
his courts. H e
all and appear
animal life.
From single pairs the expects it and will not be pleased if
mighty families with their numerous you withold from Him what H e
species and
countless individual rightfully expects.
with usury."
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Will God be pleased when many of his saints before he knows
H e comes to look a t and receive how to stop the mouths of hungry
our talents of intellect?
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make
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T o all who are studying for the Ministry, o r for Missionary

forms have sprung; and this process
of multiplication still goes

ON

In song books we issue "Cheerful songs" (Rinehart's selections from
round notes only) 25c.
" T e a r s and Triumphs," No. 1 binding 30c.
Round or shape notes No. 2 binding 25c.
T h e last named is just front the press and contains a number of rare
songs, so valuable as to have sold extensively in sheet form, for as
much a s or more than our price of the book of 200 songs.
Get it,
sing " N e v e r alone," " B e ready when the Bridegroom Comes" and
"Consecration." If not pleased return the book and get your mon

the purposes or aims in all
life seems to be that of

BOOKS

future it would only be a

almost nothing.
But in this article source of fear and embarrassment
we are more concerned with talents to me hence, like Abraham, I follow
of soul; the faculties through which not knowing but always trusting.

For further particulars and catalogues, address

REV. T. C. I^EADE, A. V[. D. D.,
UPLAND, INDIANA.

Exodus and Other Poems,
BY REV. T. C. READE, D. D.

A LITTLE BOOK EULL OF TRUE CONSOLATION.
Rev. N. B. C. Love, D. D., writes: "I verily believe The Exodus is the best poem issued
by the Methodist press in this country,"
The EvansviHe Journal pronounces it a ''Splendid production, its thoughts being ex
pressed in the most beautiful language."
A lady of rare taste and culture writes: "I have committed whole cantos of The Exodus
to memory: lines more cheering were never written for the sorrowing heart."
It Is iii the measure of TennysoiPs In Memoriam, and contains many stanzes whichcrit ics
have thought worthy of comparison with that inimitable poem."
Rev. W111. B. Boyle, I). I)., formerly editor of the Episcopal Methodist, says: "We seldom
have read a book which gave us more real pleasure than this."
Rev. S. A. Keene, D. I)., in the Lancaster District Advocate, writes: "A few weeks since
being detained at a place several hours waiting for a train, which was spent more agreeably
than such uncomfortable hours are generally, I improved them by reading through carefully
this little volume. To some lines of it I turned again and again and read and re-read. There
is a devout spirit throughout the book; there is a true poetic sweetness in every verse. The
poems, Spiritual Baptism, Repentance, and the Hymns are excellent among all the rest that
are good."
Do not fail to purchase this book; if you have buried a loved one or a friend, it will easa
your heart of its burden of sorrow and cause you to feel that—
"The path to heaven has shorter grown
Since those we love have gone to God."
Every lover of poetry should read it; every minister should have it in his library; everyone
who can spare a few hours for reading and thinking will find delight for the mind and nour
ishment for the soul. If you would like to receive the book by mail, send 25 C^nts in
Stenjps to the author.

REY. T. O. READE, D. D.,
T2<TZjTJL.2<TJ±.

SEND ME.

Not mine to mount to courts where seraphs
sing,
Or glad archangels soar on outstretched wing;
Not mine, in union with celestial choirs,
To sound heaven's trump or strike the gentler
wires,
Not mine to stand enrolled at crystal gates,
Where Michael thunders or where Uriel waits.

1.
Ask God to so adjust the re
lations between Himself and your
soul that you shall be perfectly sure
and clear of your position with Him.

2. Definitely covenant to be all
the Lord's, and count the question
But lesser worlds a Father's kindness know. settled, though the enemy may make
Be mine some simple service here below—
it seem otherwise—for God is true.
To weep with those who weep, their joys to
share,
3. Definitely covenant with God
Their pains to solace or their burdens bear;
to
obey Him in everything where
Some widow in her agony to meet,
Some exile in his new-found home to greet;
His will shall be made known.
To serve some child of thine, and so serve
thee.
Lo, here am I; to such a work send me.
Edward Everett Hale.

NOT JIT.N G.
Relatively speaking we jire noth
ing. The fact that we are saved
does not afford us occassion for
boasting for we are saved by grace.
Instead of wasting our energies in
glorying over the
unsaved we
should use them in giving thanks to
God who drew us out of the pit and
set our feet upon the rock. In our
work also we are only a small
factor; relatively nothing. We are
only planting and watering and the
apostle says "neither is he that
planteth anything neither he that
watereth but God that giveth the
increase." Our works may seem
great to our fellowmen and may
bring us great piaise but they have
been wrought through us rather than
by us: they are God's works rather
than ours. When the seventy re
turned from their first
missionary
tour and exclaimed "even the devils
are subject unto us in thy name"
Jesus bade them "rejoice not in
this but rejoice rather that your
names are written in
heaven."
There was a time when Paul was
tempted to glory but he checked
himself and said, "It is not expe
dient for me doubtless to glory for
while I am in nothing behind the
very chiefest apostles yet I am noth
ing." Nothing—but a servant of God,
nothing but a glass in which God's
glory is reflected; nothing, though a
mighty apostle. Nothing, though
an eloquent
preacher:
nothing
though the giver of thousands of
dollars; to God alone belongs all
honor and glory; to us belongs the
joy of faithful service.

4. Take an attitude of content
ment with the way G'>d has made
you; and with the way He may
choose to lead you and deal with
you.
5. Consider the soul as a garden,
and the Lord as the Gardener, ("a
garden barred," Cant. 4: 12, Marg.)
and abandon yourself absolutely to
His care, remembering of yourself
alone you are utterly helpless.
His
is the seed, the planting, the life, the
fruit; yours ihe yielding to let Him
plant within you.
6. Believe and continue to be
lieve against all seernings, that God
takes possession of you, and that
He will henceforth "work in you to
will and to do of His good pleasure,"
unless you consciously frustrate His
grace. Let this be the continuous
attitude of the soul; and repeat
often, "I am the Lord's; He is
working in menow that which is for
my highest good."
7. Remember your 'strength is
to sit still;" and in ail doubtful
questions
or
emergencies, wait
quietly, until reason is silenced, and
the mind is emptied of human
thought; then ask God to put His
thought into your mind and write
His law upon your heart.
8. Never go by supernatural im
pressions alone; (the Devil is super
natural;) try the spirit that leads
you, whether it be of God, then wait
for the concurrent testimony of
God's revealed will in the Scriptures
and Providential circumstances.

''NE VERT1IELESS AT
WORD."

THY

All night the disciples had toiled,
casting their nets again and again
into the sea, but had taken nothing
and they had concluded that it was
HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS.
a bad time for fishing and had given
The following article is published
it up and were out on the shore
as a tract by the Bethany Publishing
washing their nets. Jesus came to
House 1823 Centre Ave Pittsburg
the place and began to preach to
Pa. It is distributed gratuitously.
the multitudes who always resorted
It is so excellent that I print it for
to his ministry. We do not know
the readers of "Soul Food."

what Jesus said on that occasion
for this is one of his many sermons
which were never reported. After
He had finished
his discourse he
addressed Peter and said "Launch
out into the deep and let down your
nets for a draught." Peter replied,
"Master, we have toiled all night
and have taken nothing nevertheless
at thy word I will let down the net."
The net was lowered and was soon
filled with a "great multitude of
fishes," enough to fill
both the
ships and almost sink them. There
are many instructive lessons to be
drawn from this miracle but what
impresses me most is found in the
four words that stand at the head of
this article; NEVERTHELESS AT THY
WORD. "Nevertheless," sums up all
human probabilities in the case.
Probably in the course of the night
the net had been let down a hun
dred times and not a single fish had
been caught. The result each time
had been, nothing, nothing, nothing.
At last they gave up in despair;
they said, "we have tested the thing
thoroughly and there is no use try
ing any longer: it is a waste of time,
a waste of energy." Perhaps they
thought the place was not a favor
able one or else that the conditions
of wind and weather were against
them. At all events they had spent
the whole night in frutless toil and
it would have been folly to have
prosecuted the work further. Ex
perience said you
cannot catch
fish at this time and in this place.
But when Jesus spoke Peter replied
"nevertheless." That was as much
as to say, "I count all my experience
and observation for nothing. I am
an old and well practiced fisherman
and if I were asked whether there
were the slightest chance of catch
ing anything here now I should say
no but if you command I wili try
again." O, for
the power to
gather up all our old opinions and
prejudices and bring them as an of
fering to the shrine of faith; to lay
them down and say "these all lead
me one way "nevertheless" at thy
word I will go the other way."
These all bid me do a certain thing
"nevertheless" at thy word I shall
do the opposite thing. Nay more,
we must offer greater things than
casual opinions and old prejudices
on the shrine of faith; we must offer
our reason which make us so much
like God; our human reason which
has sometimes been exalted to the
throne and made to sit where God
alone should sit and has been
crowned with a diadem which God
alone should wear; we must offer up
reason on the shrine of faith. We
must say; reason disclaims it; rea
son forbids me to do it; reason pro
nounces
the proposed line of
conduct the height of folly, "never
theless at thy word" I will do it.

ST. BARNABAS
THE GOOD.
Or Full of the

Ijoly Ghost
and of Faith.
This is a marvellous little book It leads the seeking soul into
the light of full salvation. It
is a great tract to circu
late in revivals and
camp meetings. It
sells for only
10 cents a
copy.
Address
Rev. T. C. Reade, D. D.,
Upland, Indiana.
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St. Barnabas the Good.
Full of tbe Holy Gbost »n«I
of Fzvitb.
This little tract should be put into the hands
of all the 20;000,000 professing Christians in the
United States. It will always do good. Many
will be led to know the Holy Ghost who are
now saying "We have not so much as heard
whether there be any Holy Ghost." Many
will be led to receive Him and walk henceforth
in His sight.
For single copy send ten cents in stamps; a
liberal reduction for lots of 12 or more.
Address REV. T. C. READE, D. D.
Upland, Ind.
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SHE REMEMBERS JESUS.

and preach more to individuals
I WANT
Beneath these lines let me write
and less to the crowd, there would
the name that shall stand first on
not be so much complaint of the de
the tablet of memory forever, the
cline
of true religion. Many of the
blessed name—JESUS.
ministers of the present day take
" WAIT ON THE LORD."
their text from Paul and preach from
Our whole responsibility ends the newspapers. When they do so
with the discharge of our complete I prefer to enjoy my own thoughts
-TO SELLduty. And, when our responsibility rather that to listen. I want my
ends anxiety should end also. To pastor to come to me in the spirit
this rule, of course, there are cer of the gospel, saying, "You are
tain limitations. The mother can mortal; your probation is brief;
not cease to be anxious for her sick your work must be done speedily.
You are immortal, too; you are hast
child even after she has done all
ening to the bar of God; the Judge,
she can for its recovery, nor can a even now, standeth at the door."
•ANDbusiness man who is bent on the ac When I am thus admonished I have
complishment of certain ends fail to no disposition either to muse or to
be anxious about the results even sleep.—Daniel Webster.
after she has done all she can to
THE SAMMY MORRIS BOOK.
going and the blessings that come to bring those ends about. There is a
It seems that every one who reads
the Christian in communion and fel kind of anxiety that is consistent
this book is anxious that others
lowship of worship in the sanctuary. with perfect trust just as tears and should read it and receive a bless
This good sister submits cheerfully grief are sometimes consistent with ing. Here is a letter from Sister They are the best selling little
to all this and says, "my mind has perfect submission. We do not re Wealthy Kilborn, from Gerry, New
books that have been publish
"Dear Doctor Reade: I
been affected by this nervous shock fer to that anxiety which goes hand York.
ed in the last 20 years and
enclose herewith 50 cents in stamps
next to the Bible, 110
and I forget many things but I do in hand with faith but of that un
for which please send me Sammy
books are doing
hesitating, Morris Books. They are just splen
not forget Jesus and all that He has believing, suspicious,
mere good.
done for my soul." Ah, No! The fearing anxiety which never leaves did and I want to help scatter them
throughout the world.
Some of
I give 1-2 to
Christian can never forget Jesus. results to God at ail.
agents.
Do your whole duty; be sure you them I am going to send to England.
He may fail to recognize his own
I am poor and in an old ladies home
friends; he may even forget his own have done all that God expects of and the money I send for these wiaiTE TOI>/—
name but as long as memory retains you in the case and having done books I earned by knitting." May
her grasp on anything he will still that resign all into His hands. the Holy Ghost come on every one IJEV. T. C. READE, D. D„
speak of Jesus, the Lamb of God Worrying about results wastes your to whom this dear old lady shall
Upland, Indiana.
send a book.
who bore away the sins of the energies, wears out your brain and
world. And why should we not re robs you of all the joy that legiti
member Him? The Jews never for mately springs from a life of faith.
got Jerusalem. Once when they If God were to speak to you
were in captivity in Babylon one of with an audible voice He would
Holiday Sales Over 25,000 in One Month.
their number, a subline poet, voiced say at the end of every work faith
These new Books are selling faster
the feeling of his people in sad notes fully and fully done, "well done,
and doing more good than any other
like these, "if I forget thee O, good and faithful servant, enter
religious books 011 the market. The
Jerusalem let my right hand forget thou into the joy of thy Lord."
"if
' *Children's Edition lias 128 pages,
her cunning; let my tongue cleave But if now He should discover that
fully illustrated with 42 large new
to the roof of my mouth if I prefer you were still anxious about results
cuts, size 6x8 inches. Price in heavy
not Jerusalem to my chief joy." and fretting lest your work, so well
board covers, 35 cts. Cloth, 60 cts.
They remembered Jerusalem which wrought should end in failure He
ro/PRAY£R
Large Edition, cloth, 320 pages,
was only an earthly city, a tempor would say to you, "Child, these
price, $1.00.
AGENTS MAKING
ary home that was long since wrest things are not yours but mine; you
have
done
your
part;
you
have
done
ed from them and is now little more
FROM $20.00 TO $30.00 PER WEEK.
than an aggregation of ruins, but it well, now wait on me." Ah, here
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